CSG-East Transportation Policy Committee “Virtual” Meeting

Monday, August 3, 2020 - 10:00-11:15AM

Meeting Agenda

Presiding: Representative Patrick Brennan, Vermont - Chair, CSG-East Transportation Policy Committee
Senator Kim Ward, Pennsylvania - Vice Chair, CSG-East Transportation Policy Committee

1. Welcome/Introductory Remarks/Review of Agenda - Chairman Brennan (5 minutes)

2. Federal Legislative Update - Don Hannon, CSG-East Transportation Policy Consultant (5 minutes)

3. COVID-19 and Transportation: State/Provincial Issues/Impacts - Strategies, and Responses - Roundtable Sharing - 2 to 3 minutes per State/Province - Facilitated by Chairman Brennan (45 minutes)
   A) Vermont - Chairman, Rep. Pat Brennan
   B) Pennsylvania - Vice-Chair, Sen. Kim Ward
   C) Followed by States/Provinces called upon in alphabetical order

4. Discussion: Future topics of interest/potential seminars/webinars 2020-2021 - Chairman Brennan (5 minutes)

5. Overview of upcoming CSG-East Virtual Plenary Sessions - Each Wednesday in August - Wendell Hannaford, Director CSG-East or David Biette, Deputy Director CSG-East (5 minutes)

6. Concluding Remarks/Adjourn the Meeting - Chairman Brennan/Vice Chair Ward (5 minutes)